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room at 240, Oxford Street, when poet,s, artists, 
a11d musicians, friends of the master of tlle house, 
met ill Lindly, lisely converse. The ralls simply 
colollred of a delicate rose tint, and hllng xvit]l a 
fexv choice osTater-( olollr ciravings l)y Varlev, 
Copley Fieleling, Havell, and Gristall (wllo wele 
nlso personally lKllosvn to Alincent Novello); tile 
Koor coverecl svitll a plain grey eirugget borderecl 
by a tastefully-clesiU,ned garland of vine-leaves, 
(iI';IRVN aild embroielered by SIrs. Novello; toxrards 
tlle celltre of the room a sofa-table stresneci mZitll 
books and prints; alld at one end, a fine toned 
chamber-organ, oll which the host preltlde(l alld 
TlaNred to his listenin,: fiiecls, when they woulel 
llave llim give tllem " sucll delights, and spare to 
illterpose tllem oft" between the l)allses of tlleir 
ani mated conversation. Keats, witll hi, pic - 
tllresque head, learlint, aDai1lst the instrtlment, 
one foot raised on his knee and smootlled lhene£lth 
lliS llan(ls; Leigh Hunt, with his jet-black hair 
an(l expressive month; Shelley, with his poet's 
eyes atlcl laron curls; Ltamb, witll his spal e 
Srure and earnest face; all seell by the glo\ ancl 
svarmth ned l)riOlltness of candlelight, when the 
youn, musician and llis friellds assemblecl in that 
lInostelltatious infolmal fashioll lvhich gave zest 
to professional social itltercollrse at the then 
perloc(. 

To be continued. 
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The principal vocalists were Miss Wiseman and her 
brother, Mr. Wiseman, who conducted. Mr. Thompson, 
of Hastings, was the accompanyist. The chorus was 
efficient, numbering some 30 voices. 

BIRMINGHAM.-On November 29th, the Birmingham 
Amateur Harmonic Association gave an evening concert 
at the Town Hall, comprising a new oratorio, called 
Hexekiah, by Mr. A. R. Gaul; a miscellaneous selection 
for the second part of the concert; an(l concluding with 
Sterndale Bennett's " hIay Queen." The principals were 
NIiss Anna Whitty, Mrs. Sutton, WIr. and Mrs. Tennant, 
and Herr Formes, with M. Ole Bull as violinist. Ac. 
companyists, Mr. F. Berger and Mr. C. J. Stevens; 
orgarsist, Mr. Stimpson; and conductor, Mr. A. J. Sutton. 

BOW CHURCH - YARD CIIORAL SOCIETY.-A vocal 
concert, consisting of glees, part-sorlgs, and solos, was 
given by this society on the 12th of l)ecember, in their 
Hall, when the performance attracted a full audience. 
The choruses were sung very creditably. The solo 
sinCcrs were Messrs. Hudson, Mosley, Coatss Benham 
and Scotland. Mr. Hudson conducted. 

CAMBORNE.-On Friday, the 13th ult., the members 
of the Choral Society gave an evening concert in the 
Institution Lecture Hall, which was crowded in every 
part. The music comprised various instrumental as well 
as vocal compositions, and the performance was in every 
respect creditable to the society. 

CHATHANI.-On Fliday, November 29th, a concert of 
sacred music was given at the Lecture Hall, by the 
Bethel Choir (Wesleyan), assisted by the principal ama- 
teurs of the town. The Hall was well filled, and about 
200 persons were unable to gain admission. The pro- 
gramme included selections from the oratorios of tbe 
Alessiafi, Judas, Samson, Cz eatio?l, &c., the principal 
vocalists being Mr. Newsome, Master Williams, and 
Miss Marriner. The choruses were sung in a very correct 
manner, and the concert appeared to give satisfaction to 
the large audience assembled. Mr. Norman presided at 
the harmonium, and Mr. Marriner acted as conductor. 
The arrangements were carried out by Mr. J. Rouse, 
of Rochester. 

CHELMSFORD.-On Tuesday, the 17th of December, the 
members of the Tonic Sol-Fa Singing Class, numberillg 
80 voices, conducted by Mr. James Cornwall, gave their 
tllird concert at the Mechanics' Institute. The programme 
consisted of son:s and choruses, which were sung with 
much spirit. 

CHELTENHAM.-A new sacred cantata by Mr. C. R. 
Tennallt, an amateur, was performed by the Philhar- 
monic Society on the 14th This composition deserve3 
a high place among sacred works, and shovvs that the 
composer is an accomplished musician. The professional 
services of Mr. Blagrove, as leader of the orchestra, and 
of Mr. Montem Smith and Mr. F. Mugford, as solo 
vocalists, added much to tlle success of the performance. 

CHESTF.R.-A selection from Handel's Messia/z was 

perfortned in the Music Hal], on Saturday evening, the 
21st of December, to a numerous audience. Mrs. Skeaf 
and Mr. Hughes, of Liverpool, assisted by Messrs. 
Humphries and J. Evans, of Chester, were the ptincipal 
vocalists. Mr. D. Stubbs led the band; Mr. Inghatn 
presided at the organ; and Mr. Moulsdale conducted. 

COLLINGHAM.-A concert of vocal lnusic came off 
in the National School-room, South Collingham, on the 
2()th ult., in aid of the funds of the Volunteer Rifle Corps 
of that district. The members of the Lincoln City 

Madrigal Society were the performers, and the mtlsic 
was well executed. Principals: Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
Richardson, and Mr. Christian. Pianist, Mr. Ward- 
conductor, Mr. Roberts. 

DALSTON.-On Tuesday, November 26th, a concert 
was given at Albion Hall by Mr. W. H. Coleman, organist 
of All Saints', Stonebridge, who was well supported by an 
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3Bttef QChrontele of tht laFt fVonth. 

ALTON.-A morning and evening concert were given 
on Tuesday, November 26tb, under the auspices of the 
Mechanics' Institution. The artistes engaged were Miss 
Fitzwalter, :\Iiss Emily Millar, Mr. Charles Chaple, and 
Mr. W. H. Eayres {solo violinist to the Earl St. Germans). 
The selection of pieces was good, and the performance 
effictive. Mr. Eayres officiated as conductor. 

ARMITAGE BRLIDGE (near Huddersfield).-On Monday 
evening, D3cember 2W1d, Mr. J. C. Beaumont gave a 
miscellaneous concert in the National School. The 
following artistes assisted:-Mrs. Sunderland, Miss 
Elam, Mr. Lee, Mr. Inkersall. and Mr. Shirley. During 
the evening Mr. Beatlmont performed on the pianoforte. 

AVENUE ROAD, 1REGENT S P.ARK.-The London So- 
ciety for Teaching the Blind to Read, and for trairlina 
them in irldustrial occupations, had an examirlation and 
a nlusical performance by the blirld pupils on the 2nd of 
Vecem})er, at which a number of part songs and choruses 
were executed, and several valuntaries were well per- 
formed upon the organ. Mr. Edwin Barnes, the musical 
teacher at the Society's School, conducted. 

BATTERSEA COLLEGE.-On the evening of Thursday, 
December 1 2th, a concert was given by the Junio, 
Students in the Theatre of the College. The programme 
comprised a selection of music from the works of Handel 
Mendelssohn, Rossini, Verdi, and other composers. 
Among the soloists were Messrs. Hoyle, Finch, Riplev 
Pinnington, Sinclair, Griffiths, Peet, Mountain, and 
Carter. Mr. Platt presideel at the pianoforte; conductor 
.Mr. John Sinclair. 

BATTLE.-On Friday evening, November 29th, a mis- 
cellasleous concert was given in the Assombly Room, by 
the Mounttield Choral Society. The programme con- 
tained selections from Mozart's " Tvvelfth Mass," Handel's 
.3Iessiah, Josep, Samsoa;, Haydrl's C?eation, &c., and in 
the secular part a variety of songs, duets, trios, and glees. 
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BRIXF C}IRONICLB continued from page 172. 

efficient body of vocalists. Mr. J. Liddell presided at the 
pianoforte, and Mr. (X. C. Bllrry at the harmonium. Tlle 
programme consisted of classical music, interspersed with 
ballads, AG. 

DEPTFORD.The Deptfor(l Amateur Choral Society 
gave their first concert on Monday, the 16th of December, 
consisting of anthems, part-songs, &c. Mr. G. Thompson 
conducted, and Mrs. Llofd presided at the pianoforte. 

DEVIZES.-The Amateur Yocal Society gave their first 
soiree of the season on December 12th, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. C. Clarke, the collductor of the Society. The 
mu3ict selected from the Dettingen Te Deum, Mendels- 
sohn's gijahw and St. Pa2z1, was well performed. Mr. 
J. T. Abraham accompanied at the pianoforte. 

DOVER.-On the 9th ult. an evening concert took place 
at the Unitarian General Baptist Chapel, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Elgar, the leader of the choir in the chapel. 
The proceeds of the concert, which went off with much 
spirit, were devoted to the liquidatioll of the debt upon 
the organ. 

ECCLESIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.-The Motett Choir of this 
Society will give their three public meetings during the 
seasorl in the rooms of the Architectural Union, CoIlduit- 
street. The first meeting, which was fixed for the 17th 
of December, has been postponed on account of the death 
of Prince Albert, and now stands announced for the 11th 
of February. The two following meetings will take place 
in May and July. The object of this society, in its 
musical arrangements, is to reYive a taste for the church 
music of ancient times and to afford the public an oppor- 
tunity of hearing Latin and other compositions of the 
Catholic church which are not u£ually sunC by other 
societies, and are not adapted to performance in the ser- 
vice of the Anglican Church. There is no doubt that this 
class of music ranks amongst the firlest models for the use 
of Divine worship, and should therefore be heard by all 
true admirers of the beautiful in music. 

s XETER HALL.-The Sacred Harmonic Society, formed 
thirty years ago, and now one of the most important of 
its class in the world, corllmenced the season of 1861-62 
on Friday, Nov. 29th, with a fine performance of Mendels - 
sohn's Athalie, followed by Handel's DetGin¢en Te Deum. 
The solo performers in Athalie were WIiss Louisa Pyne and 
Mrs. Baxter, and also Miss WIary Sabilla Serle, who made 
her first appearance in public. Her voice is rich, and of an 
excellent quality, and her singing is truly artistic. tIaving 
been a pupil of Madame Clara Novello and of Madame 
Persiani, there can be no doubt of her taking a high 
position in her profession. WIr. George VandenhofF re- 
cited .the drama of Rcicine, to which the music is set 
with good judgment and fine elocution. The solo parts 
in the Te Det4m were well sung by Mr. Winn. The 
choruses, under the direction of Mr. Costa, were admiral)lv 
sung, and deserved the highest possible praise. The 
committee announce that during the seasoll, Handel's 
oratorio Deborah, with additional accompanilnents by Mr. 
Costa, unavoidably deferred last season, will be gi ven, and 
they express hopes that opportunities may be found for 
introducing some other pieces not yet performed by the 
society,-of which, we may add, there exist too many. 
It is also announced that a series of great choral meetings 
of the London amateur d;+rision of the Hatldel Festival 
choirs (consisting of 1,600 performers) will be held 
" These meetings will possess unusual interest this season 
-being preparatory to the Great Triennial Handel Fes- 
tival, to be held at the Crystal Palace in June next, and 
which, it is confidently anticipated, will be the most com- 
plete and efflcient di3play of choral music which has ever 
been witnessed." The first of these meetings took place 
at Exeter Hall on Friday, the 6th of December, when the 
body of the hall as well as the platform or orchestra part 
was filIed svith choral performers, Mr. Costa being in tlse 
centre. Several of the choruses from X{cis anxl Galatea 
were rehearsed, and the eff8ect was stupendous, especially 

in the " Polyphemus" chorus; also two choruses from 
Judas, " O Father," alld " We never will bow down," and 
" Envy " from Saul, which created such a sensation at the 
Handel Festival, were tried. The " band " was represented 
by Mr. Browllsmith at the organ. 

FOLKESTONE.-On Thursday, the 12th of December, the 
Choral Society gave their first concert of the season, when 
upwards of 80 members of the society took part. Mr. F. 
Glafton, of Hythe (who appeawrs to have spared no pains 
to make his pupils perict) conducted the glees, and 
part-sons, and accompanied the solos. The members 
were assisted by Miss Annie COx. The songs, glees, and 
part-songs, were well selected, and aIso well sung. 

GREENMrICZI.-An open rehearsal of the Musical Asso- 
ciation took place in the Lecture Hall of tile Greenwich 
[nstitution, on the evening of December 19th. Selections 
from the music practised were given in good style, re- 
flectin credit on the superior training the choir had 
received from their conductor, Mr. CJarke. Tlle pieces 
were accompanied on the pianoforte and seneral otller 
instruments. 

GRIMSBY.-Mr. Fraser gave two entertainments at the 
Corn Exchange, on the 2Bth and 29th of November, when 
the performers included Mr. Murray, on the harp, and 
Mr. Hunt, of Hull, on the pianoforte. 

HACKNEY.-On the 10th ult. a concert of sacred and 
secular music took place in the large room St. Thomas's- 
square, in aid of the funds of the Day-sotool. The conZ 
cert was conducted by Mr. Edwin Barnes. 

HUNMANBY.CONCERT BY THE BLIND.-MiSS Maria 
Wilson, of Hull, and Messrs. Plowman, Hird, Hudson 
Holmes, and Ttlrner, from York, gave a concert in the 
School-room at tbis place, on the 13th of December. 

IGSBOROUGH tNorfolk).-Oll the 26th of November, a 
concert was given in the School-roorn by the Igborough 
Choir, assisted by the NVest Tofts Mllsi( al Society 
Pianoforte, Mr. Mastels; harmoni um, Miss Williatns. 

IPSWICH.-On Wednesday, the 1lth ult., the meml)ers 
of the Volunteer Choil of St. Lawrellce gave a coIlcert at 
the Lecture Hall, the object heing to raise the money 
illcurred in the formation of the choirs and the effort 
received considerable Support. The performallce was 
1lnder the direction of Mr. Cooke, the organist.-TBE 
concertB of the Ipswich Musical Union mrere resumed on 
Monday, the 9th ult. It is expected they will have a 
prosperous season. 

KIDDERMINSTER.-The Philhal monic Society gas e a 
concelt ill the Music Hal1, at the closa of their autumn 
season, Oll the 10th ult., on which occasion Hat7dn's 
" Imperial or Third Mass," and selections fronl Handel's 
Judas Maccaba2ls, were pel fiormed to a numerous assembly 
illeluding the leading families of the town and neighbour 
hood. The perforluance passed off with great steadiness 
and precision. Too much praise cannot be given to the 
conductor, Dr. Marshall, for the pains taken by him to 
bring BUC11 a performance before the public not forgetting 
the accompaniments of Mr. WY. Tay1Or Ml;S. Bac., on the 
splendid organ. At the conclusion oftheconceltacol- 
lection was made at the doors for the benefit of the poor 
of Kidderminster} when above £32 were corltributed for 
that purpose. 

LEYBURN.-On the 13th ult., an AmateurVoeal Concert 
of a miscellaneous character, took place in the Town-hall 
on behalf of the Mechatlics' Institute, nThich Bas seli 
attended. The sum of £21 was laised for the t'unds of 
the institution. 

LINaOLN.-"Spring" and "Summer," flom Haydn's 
Samso9s, wele performed by the Choral Society at 
their first concert for this season. Mrs. Sunderland 
was engaged for the occasion, and she was well sup- 
polted by Mr. ahristian and hIr. Barraelough, The 
,horus and band comprised nearly a hundred singers and 
instrumentalists who acquitted themselves satisfactorily 
in the task allatted to them. Much credit is due to 
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Mr. Mason, the conductor, fol the manner in which he " (Dome unto Him,s' Mr. Perren sang the "Passion 
overcame the difficulties of setting this music before the music " with feeling, and Mr. Lewis Thomas undertook all 
public. that is allotted tO the bass. The chorus was efficient 

NEWTOWN {Mvntgomeryshire).-()n Christmas Day throughout. Mr. George Lake, who presided at the 
the annual musical meeting took place at the WesleJran organ, performed his task with care and discretion. 
Chapel in this town. The prog,ramme consisted of selec- T1)NBRIDGE.-On Thursday the 12th ult., an evening's 
tions from Eandel's Judas Maccabceus, Afes3iah, Eadn's entertainment was given by the popular lecturer and 
Creatwn, &c. The hartnonium vras plared by Miss vocalist, Mr. Charles Fielll, in the schoolroom of the 
Martindalef of Cheltetlhatn. The principal singers were Tonbridge Chapel, assisted lzy the following of his 
Miss Hughes, Miss Bickerton, Mr. Francis, Ml. Phillips, pupils:-Miss Mecovino, Miss Lucy Kate Bennett, Mrs 
and Mr. Powell. hIr. Lloyd conductor. B. Powyss, Mr. J. F. Field, Mr. B. Powyss and Mr 

ORGEAN PLAYING.-It is mucll to 1)e regretted that in Eldridge, ably accompanied by Mr. C. Alwin Field upon 
this great metropolis_so lich iIl many t.hings, so poor in the pianoforte. 
more-there can be maintained no olgan of the first- UTTOXETER.The first concert for the winter season 
class in a locality more suitable than a factory and given ly the PIlilharmonic Society, tonk place in the 
more accessible than a chrch, *shich migllt on celatain Town Hall, on Monday, the 16th ult. The instrumentaI 
days of the week be exhibited by the best players performances of the evening were played with spirit, by 
as a settled attraction of London. 'Thl8, lt may be Miss Keeling and Mr. Gill on the pianoforte * Mr. Cubby 
recollected, the "Apollonicon' +ras fol ulany yeals,- flute; Mr. Gill, violin; and Mr. Baxter, violonceIlo 
Athenal4m. The songs and glees were sung by Miss Helena Rice and 

OBGANIST APPOINTMENTS.Mr. J. C. Beaumont, late Messrs Carledge, Ryder, Rogers, Elks, Wright, and 
Orgallist of St. Paul's Church, Armitage Bridge, near Sherwin. Mr. G. Gill was the conductor, and Mr. Rice 
Huddersfield, has been appointed Organist of St. Mary's leader. 
Churcll, Honley.-Mr. Samuel Gee, R.A.M., has 
been appoillted Organist ;Ind Choil-maStet of tlle P^lisll OBITUARY.-In the dcath of Professor Smith, the mllsi- 
Church of SS. Petel and Paul, Wantage, Berks; and is cal public of Ireland have sustained a 10ss which w;11bc 
succeeded at the Parish Chureh, Chertsey by Mr- E. long lamented, Possessinga finerobust tenor voice,with 
Wilcockson.- Mr.BernardeTayler,lateofBuclQinghatn thetraditionalstyle of his father-in-law,Dr.Spray, his 
Chapel, has been appointed Organist of the new temporary singing of sevelal good old English songs could not bo 
Chulch of All Saints', Grosvenor Road. e:tcelled. Ee was a sound l:nusicifln} gifted by llatule 

PENZANCE.-On the 22nd of November, Mr. R. White with a tunefulnes8 which pervades most of his composi 
(organist of St. Paul's) and his chair gave a czncert in tions in elegant phrases of mclody. Eis conlpositio11s for 
the A,ssembly roomoftlleL;terary Institution. The first the ahurch ma11ifest a thorough knowledge of sacred 
part of the milsic was sacred, Cotnprising selections fiorn part-singing- Many of his anthems are well knowl1 in 
the oratorios * and the second part seculal. The whole every cathedrd in Great Britain and Ireland. WVe may 

was conducted by Mr. White. mention-44 The Lord shall coznfort Zioll " and 011 

PRESTON*On the the 9th ult. a conc<lt wa8 given by clap. your iland£," while his t; Magnificat" and C; Nullc 
the choir of tne Parish Church, in the Institution, AYen dlmittl8 ' ln 13 flat, are so replete with melody cholal 
ham, with great success, The singerslvereMls,Liye43y pomp} and devotional feeliilg, that theymaybe placed 
Mi88 Craston, Mrs- Sergealit, Messrs. GrimeS, Trottel' before most compositions of the samo class ill Ilish Clia 
and Hilton. Mt. Greaves conducted, and aampaIied tlledialiX Profess()r Smith has al60 showrl 3im;1ar tal,entS 
the music assisted by his son Mr. G P Gkreaves 1t1 13 oratollo, The Revelcztzon, a work wrIttell on the , f * same subJect as Spohr's Lcl,st Judgment. Many Of the 

SEAHAM.-A neworgan,latelyerectedillChristChurch numbersofthisotatolioare remarkable for beauty. If 
by Mr. Postill, was opened OI1 the 1st of December. the work had contained a few more choruses it wouId 
Mr. Lee, of Sunderland, was the orgallist on the occasions have become a stock piece in choral societies, Portions 
whose playing satisfied hoth the congregation and the of this olatorio were performed at one of the Birmingham 
builder. The instrument is spoken of in terms of praise LX estivals sOme quarter of a century ago. As a seculaa 
by the local papen. writer, Professor Smith took a high place among his co- 

SEADWELL.-Onthe3rdof December, a vers successful temporaries, as the following well known pieces ̂ rill 
concert of sacred music was given at the Sailorss Institllte, attest :--the lovely trio, " O Beate Virgine ," the quar- 
Shadwellunderthedirectionof Mr.Ninkey,orga,nistof tett,s'Love wakes and weeps;" "Be still, ye vaulted 
St. Geolges Wesleyan Chapel. The soprano parts were skies; ' " Hastt5 my boy;" and many others, whicll 
sung bv Miss Annie Cox, Miss Risiam, alld Mrs, Co(per * gained the prizes in the glee clubs of both England and 
theotherprillcipalsingerssvereMessrs.Southwell,Bowler lreland Though born in EnglaIld we lllay (;ay tlle 
and Bridge. Mr. Grout, organist of Poplar Ohurch, pre- Professor was almost an Irishrtlan, a8 he settled in Dublin 
sided at the l:warmonium, and Mr. Gartwright led the ln hl3 youth, and resided in that city and its vicinity 
l:)and. bloken by short and very rare visits to Englalld, until thc 

SSODLANDS A concelt of secular mUgiC Was given ln hollr of hiS death John Smith was born a,t Cambrige 
the nes School-loonl, on Tuesday evening last by mem- ln 1797* }3e was there educated as a singing boy in one 
ber3 of the Chatham Choral Society, consisting of the of the chapel cholts. In 1815 Ele became a mlbel of 
Misses Flood, Mess>. Hunt, Daniels, and Bensted under ahrlSt Church, Dublin, and .shortly after a vicar of St 
the direction of Mr. Simmonds. Several song,3' glees PatrlCk In IS28 Trinity College conferred upon llim 
dZ;e., were given with e2Gcellent eSect. Diiss Sim- the dlploma of doctor, and a few years back he Wa8 ap 

monds presided at the pianoforte. polnted professor of music at tlle University of Dllblin. _It is with regvet that we annotlnce the death of Ml 
ST. JAMESSS HALL.-The ever-welcome Messiah was Tomlins Jones, R.A.M., which took place on the 17th 

very efficiently performed on Tuesday, the 10thult., under ult. at Shrewsbury. In him Stlropshire has 10st one of 
the direction of Dr. Wylde. The performance was sig- wholl1 sbe had every leason to be ploud Though youn 
nalised by the re-appearance of Mrs. Merest, whose sing- in years, he was comparatively old it; fame, since not 
ing of sacred music was deservedly esteemed some years only his skiU as a perfoz-mer, but his abilities as a com- 
ago, and who must still be well remembered as Miss poser, have recelved the distinction of metropolitan recog- 
Maria B. Hawes. Madame Lemmens-Sherrington was nition andappreciation. Ee derived his first klsowledgc 
more than usually successful in the great airs, " Rejoice of muslc from his grandfather, the late Mr. Tomlins 
greatly ;" and " I know that my Redeemer" Miss Emily whose high talents he inherited, he afterwards became a 
Spiller made a most favourable impression in the air member of the Boyal Academy of DIusic, and in Septem- 
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ber, 185+, was appoitlted orga-nist to St. Chad's Church 
Shrewsbuly. In thfe tear 1857, upon the death of Mr. 
George Ha, he wa3 honoured with the additional ap- 
pointrulent of organiat to the Music Hall, sOOll after 
which he intloduced a series of cheap cvncelts, whicll 
were inereasiI)g in success and popularity when he was 
compelled to abstain flom all publie 13elformances by a 
sudden illnese, that evel (wfterwalds, ulore or less, inter- 
fered xvith his professiona1 duties, and which terminated 
itl death. -M. Malsohner, compo3er of tlie music of the 
" Templar" and the " Vampire," died duling the last 
mollth, at Hanovel, aged 66. 

., ' - u . - . b , , ".r--- , 

tO CLERGYMEN AND ORGANISTS. -As Organist 
1 or Deputy in or near Town. Salary no consideration. 
Has been accustomed to Church Service. Address, C.R., 
Mr. Houghton'ss 30, Poultry, E.C. 

TH E P RACTI CAL O RGAN I S T; 
Coinpositions by 

ADOLPH EESSE, 
for the Organ. 

Edited by H. J. LINTCOLN. 
1 Sis Pieces (for Divine Selvice). Op. 32. 

Dedicated to Abbe Stadlel 1 9 
2 Four Pieces Ditto Op. 33. 

Dedicated to Professor Kelch 1 9 
3 Variatiolls on an Original Theme, with pedal 

obbligato. Op. 34. Ded. to A. Fuchs 1 3 
4 Five P;eces (For Study ol Practice), with pedal 

obbligato Op. 42. Ded. to G1. W. Fink 1 6 
5 " (iod save the Queell," with variations, with 

pedalobbligato. Dedicated toLouisSpohr 1 6 
6 Twelve Studies, w-ith pedal obbligato. Op. 7. 2 O 

Novello and Co., 69. Dean-st., Soho, & 3S, Poultry. 
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rxs WIDOW OF NAIN, 
oI'atOl'iOX with German and English Words, composed i)y 

on LINDPAINTER 

. 

Yocal score, lSs,; chorus parts, Ss. 4:Z:d.; string palts, 
18S. 9d.; wind parts, 4Ss. 8d. Or singly, tllus: 

l Intloduction and Chorus, " Life and hope are 
I1OW appearing? * * 1 a 

2 Quartett,';0NTithoutalmoulglist'alingbliglltly'' 1 G 
3 Choral4, " Hosanna, Son of Dantid" ... 2 G 
4 Recit.andChorus,T.s., 4'Tothegrave" ... l O 
S Air, Alto, " AVeep on, mother " ... l 0 
6 Cholv}3, " lNroe, if thine no collsolation " ... 1 3 
7 iEtecit., Bass, "Weepnot" .......................... ... 1 0 
8 A;r,Sopratlo, 'sWeepthoullot'' ... 1 0 
9 Chorus, " Praise the Lord ' .......................... ... l 9 

l0 Air,Bass, "Youngman,arise" ... l 0 
11 Chorus, ' PraisettleLold'' ........................... ... l 9 
12 Duet, Soprano atld Tenor, " He gives the a:no- 

ther her lost son " ... ... l 9 
13 Quartett, "Saveus! alightawakes" ... l 3 
14 Recit. & Chos., " And there came a feal on all " 2 a 
Londoll: N=ovello & C(>*, 69, Dean-st., Soho, & 35, Pollltt')T. 

LINDPAINTER'S; ORATORIO, 
T ZE W I D OW O F NA IN, 

Arranged for the Organ l)y 
W. T. BEST. 2 Quartett, 4sWitboutarmourglist'ning" ... 1 0 

3 ChoLus, "lIosanna,SonofDavid" ... 1 3 
4 Alarcia Funebre, ' l'o the grave" ... l 0 
9 Chorus, ;' P}ai.se the Lord " .......................... ... l 0 

13 Quartett, "Saveus! alightawakes" ... l 0 
14 Final Chorus, " iFrom on high" ... 1 3 
Londoll: Novello & Co.,69, DeaIl-st., Soho, & 35} Potlltry. 

OCCASIONAL ORGANISI*.-A Ge}ttleman is open to 
engagements. Applications by letter to E.J.W., Mr 

Brook's, 24, Old Cavendish-street, Oxford-street, W. 

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL.-There is a vacancy for a 
Contra-Tenor and two Tenor Singers, in the Choir of the 

above Cathedral. Candidates are expected to be perfectly well 
acquainted with the gencral knowledge of Cathedral-choir duty, 
which is daily morrlillg and evening. Salary, £70 per annum, 
with a house; or £80 a-year till a house shall become vacant. 
Testimonials of good moral character will be expected. Appli- 
cations to be sent to Mr. Corfe, Organist of the Cathedral. 

ORGANIST WANTED.-A Young Man, who can pro- 
duce good testimonials as to moral character, and efficiency 

as an Organist and Choir-master.-For the Parish Church of 
Daversham, in the county of Chcster. References to a Clergy- 
man of the Church of England, and to a well-known Pro- 
fessor of Music, will be required. His duties to commence 
the iirst Sunday after Easter. Salary, £25. Letters of appli- 
cation to be sent in to the Rev. T. France, Davenham 
Rectory, near Northwich, on or before January s6th, sS62. 

'1'E LORD'S PRAYER, 
(VA'rER UNSER,) 

For Xroices atld i'ianoforte, with Responses irl Cholsus. 
Dedicated to QUEEN AIICTORIA, by command of Iler 

most Gracious Majesty. Composed by 
P. von LINDPAINTER. 

Vocal score, 4s.; che?lus palts, 1s.; OlCheStIa1 
parts} 8S. lOd. 

London: Novello &; Co.,69lDean-st., Soho, &; 3S, Poultly. 

ORGAN.-A miniature Cathedral C Organ for sale, of 
remarkably small size, containing II stops, 2 rows of 

keys, 2i octaves pedals, coupler, composition pedals, &c.; in 
grained oak case, with blue and gold front pipes. Price Ego. 
Address? G.C., 34, Great Titchfield-street, Oxford-street, W. 

WANTED, an ORGAN for a congregation of one thouX 
sands Apply, giving dimensions, &c., to Ezra Miller 

Grocer Sunderland. 

FOR SALE.-A {ine-toned C ORGAN, nearl) new, 
sultable for a church, chapel, or choral society, containing 

the following stops: principal, open and stopped diapasons, 
dulciana, flute, and halltboy X two octaves of German pedals 
with separate bourdon pipes; enclosed in a handsome maho 
gany case, french-polished. Price 80 guineas. Built for an 
amateur gentleman. Apply to Mr. J. Harman, 5, Upper 
Bridge-street, Canterbury. 

fAHURCH OF ST. MARK, Myddelton-square, Penton- 
IfiJ ville.-The Organ at the above Church, having received 
the addition of a 5-Stop pedal, will be re-opened with afull 
choral service, on Thursday evening, s6th of January, I862. 
Service to commence at 7 o clock. Mr. AlbertDawes, the 
organist and choirmaster, will preside, and display the beauties 
of this superb instrument. 

'S^EE ANTHEMS, 
Composed by 

EDWARD J. HOPKINS, 
Organist of the Temple Church. 

' I will wash my hands in innocency, O Lord." Tenor 
Solo and Chorus. ... ... ... 

Separate Vocal Parts, 7id. 
' Out of the deep." 5 soices. ... ... 
" God is gone up." 5 soices. ... ... 

TO Ah£ATEUR YOCAL SOCIETIES.-A large parcel 
of Part Music to be sold cheap, containillg Masses, Ora- 

torios, Choruses, Madrigals, &c. &c. Apply by post, prepaid 
for particulars, to T. H. S., 24, Albert-streetX Camden-road, 
London . ( N.W. ) 

A DOUBLE-ACTION HARP (Erat), selected by Bochsa, 
X cost I20 guineass may be had for £45. Some music 

will be given-in to the purchaser, with harp stand, &c. To 
be seen at Fabian's Music Warehouse, Circus-road, St. John's 
Wood} N.W. 
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Novello and Co. 69, De2n-st., Soho, & 35, Poultry. 
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